Campaign Advertising Map
Government Elections 2017
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

Designated campaign locations
Posting Period: March 16 to April 13
1. Washington Square Hall (Outside)
2. A.S. House (Outside)
3. Between Sweeney Hall & Student Wellness Center
4. Between Computer Center & Clark Hall
5. Engineering Building (Outside)
6. Near ATM kiosk
7. Across from Student Union East
8. Campus Village Quad

Polling locations
Voting Period: April 10 to April 13
A. MLK Jr. Library (Outside)
B. Clark Hall (Outside)
C. Event Center Quad
D. Between Art & Business Barcardo Building
E. Across from Campus Village Quad

*Note: Polling hours to be announced.

Questions? Contact the Students’ Election Commission (SEC), at student-elections@sjsu.edu or (408)924-6242.
as.sjsu.edu/vote

Regulations
- Campaign materials may be placed only in areas designated by the SEC on this map.
- Areas will be designated by stakes and strings.
- Campaign materials may not exceed three materials per designated area, each with maximum 18”x24”.
- Posting is authorized from March 16 to April 13, 2017.
- All posted materials must be removed by Thursday, April 13 no later than 4:00pm.
- For more details, please refer to the Election Regulations Manual.

Legend
- Designated campaign locations
- Polling locations (on voting days)
- Construction fencing